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ABS'IlRACT: Seashore cliff eX(pOSureB near Niechorze .in western Ptomerallda disa>lay 
Drganic deposits of .the two ~ocal lakes infilled during the J.ast deglaciation of the 
Pomerania :regi'OD, related to Ithe BaUic l(Wiiml) Glaciation. Paly.nolog1iJca·l.and t!iia
tomologieal analysis of ·these deposits, and radiocarbon datings of peat · horizons 
m 'ade it .possible to identi<fy the OldEst Dryas fGr the ftm time in northwestern 
Poland, as wen as to estaiblish stratigraphical subdivision of the whole section. One 
()f the !lake profilles 'Comproises dep0s4ts representing all the Pa9t-Oldest.;.Dryas pe
~lock of the La·teGlacial as weH as .ute P!re-Boreai, Boreal, AtlanWc and Su1:>-BOl'eal 

periods of the Holocen.e~ . 

INTRODUCTION 

The seashore cliffs exposed near Niechorze in we~ern Pomerania 
(Fig. 1) display organic deposits of the two lake basins. The eastern lake 
:is situa·ted about . 2 · km; and the :western one about 2.5 km. west of the 
village. This contribution deals With the deposits of the eastern lake which 

. .are better· exposed for· detailed studies, the palynological analysis (by E. 
Brykczynska, M. Sc.) and diatamological analysis (by Dr·, B.MarciIiiak) 
including, 
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:LOcation. map of the investigated ·· 
:profile (arrowed) exposed. in the 
.sea-coast at N.ieooorze in western . 

. . Pomerania 
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The orgaruc deposits from the cliffs near Niechorze were known to 
Hartnack (1926) who dnterpreted them as interglacial. The' authoress' stu
dies and radiocarbon determinations, kindly performed by Prof. Dr. W. 
Moacicki, Silesian Polytechnic at Gliwice, have however shown that they 
are of post-Glacial age. It follows that this is the first record of deposits 
of the Oldest Dryas, that is, the oldest Late Glacial age ever recognize<l in 
NW PoLand (cf. WasyWrowa 1964) and adjacent areas in.northern G.D.R. 
(cf. Cepek 1968). 

GEOIJOGlCAL SETTING 

The inyestigated lake deposits are expos~d in the cliff cut mainly in 
two horizons of tills -of the Baltic (Wiirm) Glaciation (Kopczyil.ska-Lam
parska 1974). The formation of the lake was connected. witth younger till 
horizon; as the organic deposits, resting on sandy-gravel ones, fHI a de
pression in tills of the older horizon (Fig. 2). The eastern part of the 
exposure mainly displays 'brown till, and. the western - sandy-gravel 10-
cally'loamy deposits with streaks of sandy silts and grey-brown and brow
nish tills. The latter are sometimes hardly distinguishable from overly
ing sandy-gravel deposits, tile: deposition of which directly preceded the 

, formation of the lake basin. 
The basin is fairly small; the organic deposits continue at a '30 m 

distance along the cliff and at about the same distance to the south, as 
indicated by shallow boreholes; .-their thickness is the greatest in the cliff~ 
up to 2.85 m, rapidly decreasing towards the shores of the lake (0.5 m 
in a ddstance of 17 m, south of the cliff). 

LAKE DEPOSITS AND THEliR STBATIGRAIPHY 

'The onset of lacustrine conditiOlD8 js marked ,by grey silt layer (8 cm. 
thick) wdth spots of brown sandy silts (Fig. 3). The number of these spots 
decreases upwards, which may be -explained , by diminishing supply ,of 
coarser fraction to the basin. The silt yields ISOme diatolll5 and pollens. 
The ,r~diQCarbon dating of the overlying peat layer (7 cm thick) at 12,92() 
± 330' y; ,B. P~ (Fig, 2, sample 1) makes it possible to assign bo~h the 
peat and silt lay-eta 'to the Oldest Dryas (cf. SrodoD. 1973). 

The silt and ~t layers of the Oldest Dryas are characterized by 
a fairly constant thickness whereas the younger series of lacustrine silts 
rapidly changes irom 1.35 m: in central part of the pasin to a few cm in 
its marginal parts (cf. Fig. 2). Along with increase in distance from the 
center of the basin, the silts of this series yield more inam!ral matter and 
coarser grains and even thin sandy-loamy streaks appear. Wel~-developed 
slope stl'uctures were found. in the eastern part of' the , bafiin: A rapid 
change in thickness of iacustrine sUts and especially the setting of the 
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Exposure at Niechorze displaying the deposit sequence of the eastern lake 
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A - ,photo taken (by Dr. Z. Lampal'slci) in 1973; numbers i:lenote the sam ples of peat, dated by rai:liocarbon 
B - sketch drawn from the <preceding ·photo (-geo'logical boundaries marked wibh continuous lines), supplemented by data from field work in 1974 and 1975~ geological boundarties merked with 

dashed lines); he pla<:e of detaiJed !pr()file (Text-fig. 3) is ,j·nditCated by a black column 
1 black till, 2 brown and grey-br~w.n <till associated with graveloos-sandy depoSlits, 3 ands with gravel, 4 lacuS'tr-J-ne sil ,5 peat. 6 eoJ;i.a1ll sands wilt,}} Layered accum<ulabjpns ~f humus 
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Oldest Dryas deposits repeating the. o~tline of lake floor evidence the 
development of the basin above a dead dc.e.· The end of accumulation of 
the silt series is determined by the age. of sample taken from the bottom 
part of overlying peaifs, 6310 ± 170 y. B. P. (Fig. 2, sample 2), co~res
ponding to the beginning of the Atlantic period. These radiocarbon datings 
as well as palynological data indicate that the silty series originated dur-
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.ing the Belling and younger periods of the Late Glacial as well as two 
earliest periods of the Holooene. 

The Belling period is represented by grey, fine-laminated silt· (5 cm 
thick) with single small mollwtk shells, aild overlied by a delluvial clay 
layer (4 cm thick) and a grey silt . layer (9 cm thick) without ·lIlollusks 
(Fig. 3). This sedimentary · sequence origli.nated due to ameLioration in 
climate in (["elation to the Oldest Dryas. The climatic chang·e has intensifi
ed melting of dead ice blocks, leading to formation of the water basin 
(silts wdth faUnal remains) and sU~equently to .mobilization of material 
melted. out of ' ice blocks in the neigbbourhood and thus t9 increased ~up
plies of mineral material to the 'basin (delluvial clay and sUts without 
faunal remains). It may be inferred that, in the contr~ry to the areas of 
central and southern ' Poland (cf. WasyLikowa 1964, SrodoJ;'i 1973), this cli
matic change from the Belling times did not result in 'the development of 
vegetational cover sufficiently dense for preventing solifluction processes; 
whereas, in centTal and southern Pola.nd the Belling is characterized by 
the formation of peats, the solifluction flows being typical of more severe 
climate, and especially of the Oldest Dryas times when vegetmonal cover 
was markedly scarce (cf. Wasylikowa 1964, Srodoii. 1973).: These differen
ces m sedimentall'Y conditions in Central Poland and:'western Pomerania 
are partly related ,to differences .in mean temperatures, and therefore, 
in values of evaporation coefficient. 

The Older Dryas depoBlits from Niechorze are represented (cf. Fig. 3) 
by grey silts with moUusks increasing in number upwaros, which reflect 
deepening of the basin. The supply of clastic material was markedly 
smaller than during the Belling. This may be explained by entrapment 
of material in the vicinity of the basin 'by frost actu?n, as ·this area was 
stdll situated in the proximity of the Scandinavian ic~sheet. 

The beginning of the Allersd is marked by the silt (4 cm thick) iden
tical 8$ that .of the Older Dryas, 'but the bulk of Allersddeposits are 
represented 'by silts (36 ern thick) with characteristic olive-black collPur 
and yielding mollusk shells and black macrofloral remains. The lower 
part ,of the Allersd yields single brackish diatoms which may reflect in
fluence of the Late-Glacial Yoldda Sea existing at these times in the 
Baltic area (cf. Rosa 1968). 

The Younger Dryas is represented by a layer of silt (20 cm thick) 
diffel'IDg from the Alleroo silts .only in colour. It is light-brown except 
for a dark-brown intercala1ll.on (3 cm thick) in the middle of the layer. 
Some spots of olive-black silt are marked in the basal part of the layer. 

Amelioration in climate after the end of the Younger Dryas, at the 
beginning of the Holocene (pre-Boreal period), similarly as that from the 
beglinning of the Alleroo, is reflected. by a change in ' sedimentation w.ith 
some delay. The ba981part of the deposits comprises a layer (5 cm. thick} 
of light-brawn silts comparabie' to those of the Younger Dryas. Upwards~ 
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the colour of the sRts changes into baige, and the Bilty layer (20 cm thick) 
yields mollusk shells and macrofloral remains. The uppermost part oC 
Pre-Boreal deposits reflects a fairly sharp change in sedimentary condi
tions. This is marked by deposition of black peaty silt (5 cm thick) with. 
spots of black-brown silt with numerous macrofloral remains and a mai"k
ed admixture of mica. Neither mollusks nor diatoms were found here. 
This deposit ev.idences a remarimble shallowing of the basin, which. has 
resulted from the progress in climatic amelioration continuing till the 
Atlantic period. . . 

. The basin still existed during the Boreal period. In these times was 
formed a layer of dark-brown silt (16 cm thick) with spots of peaty silt 
and rich in mica and macrofloral remains. 

At the beginning of the Atlantic period. the basin. bec,:ame a peat bog. 
A layer of peaty silt 1(4 cm thick) marks ·the complete infdllUlg of tile 
basin. Peatbog, represented. by 1.35 m layer of peat, developed through. 
the Atlantic period and ' almost the whole Sub-Borea1 period. The end of 
its development !is dated. at 2760 ± 130 y. B. P. (Fig. 2, sample 3 taken 
from the topmost part of the peat). 

TER.LYING DEPOSITS 

. The organic deposits are covered by eolian sands intercalated by 
several humus layers. These intercalations were not subjected to paleo
pedological studies; that is why it c~not be stated which of them re
present fossil .soils. A pea·t layer occurring directly above one of humus 
layers was dated by radiocarbon method at 750 ± 120 y. B. P. (Fig. 2, 
sample 4), that is at the 13th century. This date falls within the interval 

. of formation of the so-called yellow dunes in the coaStal zone (cf. Pru
sinkiew!icz & NorySkiewicz 1966), whkh were supposedly being formed 
since the 5th to 17th century. 

Institute of Geology Of the Warsaw Untver •• ty 
Al. 2wtrki i Wigu'll 93, 02-089 WarBzawa, Poland 
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K. KOPCZmSKA-LAMPtA:RSKA 

DATOWANIB METOiJJ\ MC OSAOOW p()~ GLACJAl.U I BOLOCBNU 
KOI.O NIECBOBZA NA POMOBZU ZACBODNIM 

(Streszczeme) 

Pr2Jedmiotem pracy SIl odslaniajl}Ce iIoi~ w kl:ilfie na<lmorsldm kolo N·iechorza 
(fig. 1) osady or.gao.iczne dw6d1 dIiormklltw wolinych powstldych podczas ostatniej 
deglacja'Cji 'ObsZ8'1',U Pomor,za. Osady te, opiOdScielone piaskami ze zW'irami, lezll w 
obnizendu gltin zwalowyoch dwu oadmkldszYlCh ,n8Buni~c llldolodu zlodOiWaoenia bal
tyck.iego :(!fig. 2.). Wykonane przez mgr E. Ba'ykozyti.skll diagt'amy pa.ilinologiczne, 
a dila :'lJblamiika poM1Dnego bliZej NliecbOl'za owytkommy przez dr: B. MIwailtl:Lak takZe 
diagram dia'tomologJcmy o(czdciowo finlWl60Wane .~ Imtytut Geologiczny CUG) 
ora.z datawania metocill l~ .pozJom6w tOl'fowycb (finansowane przez Komitet Badan 
Czwartorz~du PAN) pozwoolUy po raz 'Pierwazy n.a wyr6imende w p6lmocoo-zaehod
ni.ej Polace osadlltw naojstanzego dlryasu 0(112,920 ± 330 B. P.) oraz na stratygrali'oiczny 
podzial calego proii1u osad6rw or,g,an.i~h {fig. 3). Na tej podstawie wyq"6±ndono 
osady jezl~ 'Wszystkich mJodszych od naj,staorszego dryasu okres.6w P,6~nego g1a
cjelu oraz dwu starszych okres6w holocenu: preborealnego · i borealnego. Osady te 
przykryte SIl if;()rfami, kt6ri! nall'8ostaly :piOpIrzez okJres at1antycki :i subborealny {od 
6.31·0 ' ± il'70 do 2.700 ± 130 B., P.), a w koncu - rpiaSlkami eoli'cznymj, z cienxll war
stewk~ tord'u pochodrzllc~ z ookresu s'LtbaotlaJlltyokiego (750 ± 120 B. P .). 
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